We all Stand on Sacred ground: Learn Respect & Celebrate

HILLVUE PUBLIC SCHOOL AGENDA

Monday 22nd June – 10:30am
NAIDOC Week Official Opening Assembly. Raising of the Aboriginal & Torres Strait Island flag by our special guests, followed by morning tea in the Dha-li Baa Kitchen.

Tuesday 23rd June
Aboriginal Games – Rotating stations for all classes. Games commence after first break at 12 noon. BBQ Lunch. Children to wear Sports uniform.

Wednesday 24th June
Activities for all Stages – includes Boomerang painting, Clapstick making, Jewellery and Aboriginal Dancing.

Thursday 25th June
The University of Newcastle Department of Rural Health Cultural Food Day. Come and taste a variety of food. Red, Black and Yellow Dress Up Day

Friday 26th June
Staff Development Day
Puffins are seabirds. They are black and white birds. They live on the sea. They can waddle. They can fly. They can swim. They eat fish and sand eels. The female puffin lays one egg. They have a colourful beak with an outrageous orange beak colour.

By Donald

Puffins are seabirds. Puffins live on the sea. Puffins swim. Puffins eat fish and sand eels. Puffins lay one egg. The female lays the egg. They take turns to feed the baby puffin.

By Blayze

Puffins are seabeirds. Puffins are black and white birds. They have orange webbed feet and an orange beak. Puffins waddle and they can fly and swim. Puffins fly as fast as they can. Puffins eat fish and sand eels.

Puffins lay one egg. Puffins take turns to go fishing.

By Jasmin

Puffins eat fish and sand eels.
Puffins are seabirds.
Puffins live on the sea. Puffins waddle. They can fly and swim. Puffins are black and white birds.
They have webbed feet.
Puffins are very good flyers and they have black claws. Puffins have an orange beak.

By Jarleyah

Puffins are small seabirds. They are black and white birds. They have orange webbed feet and orange stripy beaks. Puffins live in the sea and burrows. They waddle and they can fly and swim. Puffins eat fish and sandeels.
The female puffin lays the egg. Both puffins care for the egg.

By Zac
Kindergarten students performed two poems at The Tamworth Eisteddfod on Tuesday the 2nd of June in The Choral Speech Section.

The poems were called ‘Mice’ by Rose Fylman and ‘My Dog does my homework’ by Ken Nesbit.

The students were amazing. They did exactly what was required of them and represented our school wonderfully.

Although we did not receive a place the experience was amazing. We were so proud of their performance. We then performed the poems at Friday’s assembly.
**NOTICEBOARD**

**HILLVUE SCHOOL JACKETS**
Fleecy lined school spray jackets can be purchased through the front office for $48.

We now have extra small jackets available. 2015 Kindergarten student jackets $40.

**HILLVUE SPORTS SHIRTS**
Sports shirts can be purchased from the front office for $25.

**BELL TIMES**
- 8.45am Supervision commences
- 9.00am Classes commence
- 11.10am Students lunch break
- 1.30pm Students second break
- 2.50pm Early Bus Bell
- 3.00pm Home time

**BAKERS DELIGHT SHOPPINGWORLD FUNDRAISER**
Bakers Delight Shoppingworld will kindly give a donation to the school at the end of the year from the sales that they make where people have mentioned the school.

**NEWSLETTER ACCESSABILITY**
The Hillvue Public School Newsletter is issued on a fortnightly basis. It is also accessible for viewing online. Go to: www.hillvue-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Consent forms and Change of details forms can be found on the ‘Forms’ tab.

**INTERNET SAFETY IDEAS FOR PARENTS & CARERS**
For parents and carers interested in keeping their children safe whilst using the internet, please use the link below. Take a look at the 2 minute videos prepared that give you with some ideas.

EXCURSION PAYMENTS
The excursions are all booked and organised. If possible, regular payments should be made to pay off the balance.

It is too late to make deposits now. Numbers of children attending have been finalised.

FREE KIDS FUN DAY - MONDAY 13TH JULY
9AM TO 3PM - KINDER—YR6
All Ye landlubbers. A day of swashbuckling adventure on the high seas. Come enjoy drama, craft & games, Bible stories music & great food.

Tamworth Baptist Church. All welcome. Free Parent CAFÉ 9am to 11am

PULSE - Pumping Up Low Self Esteem
A four day program for teens aged 12 to 15 aimed at exploring self worth & personal strengths.

When: 6th, 7th, 8th & 9th July 2015    Time: 10.00am—12.00pm
Where: Headspace Tamworth, 2 Darling St (next to PCYC)
RSVP: The Family Mental Health Support Service at Centacare NENW on 067 629 200.

MY SPEAK
A 3 day My Speak program is for children aged 8-11 years whose parents are going through separation, mediation or divorce. The program aims to increase resilience skills, self expression, self esteem & reduce feeling of isolation.

When: 29th & 30th June & 1st July    Time: 9.00am—1.00pm
Where: Centacare NENW, Tamworth
RSVP: The Family Mental Health Support Service on 067 629 200.

TAMWORTH FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICE
COME-N-PLAY HILLVUE
SUPPORTED PLAYGROUP
When: Wednesdays
Time: 9.30am to 11.30am     $2 Donation
Lots of great toys, stories, activities, craft sessions morning tea & fun.
For more info call Kim on 0408 104 918 Come along for a play and chat.
**SOCCER UPDATE**
Mr Hurn is currently organising both a boys and girls team to represent Hillvue PS in the Zone Knockout competition. The boys Gala Day is to be held on Wednesday 10 June at Gipps St Fields. The girls will play a round match on Friday 12 June against Tamworth South PS. We wish both teams the best of luck. Results and reports will appear in future newsletters.

**NETBALL COMPETITION**
Congratulations to the Hillvue PS netball team that won their first match in the Tamworth Saturday competition. They had continued success by then having a convincing win in the PSSA Knockout defeating Tamworth West PS 20 to 8. They are now scheduled to meet Westdale PS this week. Permission notes and information will be published in the near future.

**RUGBY LEAGUE UPDATE**
Hillvue PS Rugby League team played Tamworth South PS in Round 2 of the PSSA Knockout competition on Thursday 28 May. Unfortunately the team were defeated 34 to 12. It was a tough game and the Hillvue team never gave up. Well done! Thank you to Ray Berry for coaching the team.

**PEEL SCHOOLS KNOCKOUT**
Due to circumstances beyond the committee’s control the 2015 Peel Schools Carnival has been CANCELLED and will not run this year at all.

**SCHOOL HOLIDAY TENNIS CLINICS**
**DECEMBER/JANUARY**
**GREAT FUN FOR KIDS AGED 5-15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp 1</th>
<th>Camp 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29/6/15 to 2/7/15</td>
<td>6/7/15 to 9/7/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75 OR $20 PER DAY</td>
<td>$75 OR $20 PER DAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:30am to 11:30am daily

CAMP INCLUDES PROFESSIONAL COACHING, FITNESS, TENNIS MOVEMENT, TEAMWORK, GAMES, DAILY GIVEAWAYS, PARTY & PRESENTATION


For more information please contact Club Professional Mitch Power on 0434211461 or email mitch.power87@gmail.com
NOTICEBOARD

DIARY DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JUNE 2015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 10 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boys Soccer Gala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Netball TBC 12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Oral Health Day—Years 3 to 6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>NSW Netball Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stage 1 Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shell Questacon Science Circus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NAIDOC Week</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 22 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 24 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book Giving Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Food Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 25 JUNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LAST DAY OF TERM 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TERM 3 JULY 2015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 21 July</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athletics Carnival at TRAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO HELP KEEP EVERYONE SAFE PLEASE BE SURE TO USE THE PEDESTRIAN CROSSING AT ALL TIMES.

CAR PARKS
Please be aware that the Front Car Park is not to be used as an after school pick up zone.

It becomes too dangerous for pedestrians when cars are driving in & out of the gates across the footpath.

Also please remember to drive slowly when in either the front or the back car parks.

FRONT OFFICE
All visitors must report to the Front Office upon arrival
Office hours are from 8.30am to 4pm on school days.
Please telephone 02 67657 446 during these hours.

CLOTHING POOL
If anyone has any unwanted Hillvue School uniforms to give away/sell, the School Clothing Pool would greatly appreciate them.
The Clothing Pool is at the canteen and open each morning, or items can be dropped off at Front Office.